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HONEY FOR SALE.

Odd Laundry Bag
h' :h comb or extrict- -

j

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
M'rth Carolina, Haywood C un.y In

the Superior Court.

Marshall Mese.v
Vf.

it. L. Jenkins.
By virtue of an eA , j ,,n ,

to the undersign?;; :': m .i ,

Court cf Hay vi.. . i ... !(.

above entitled tct.i i ... . M ..

day, the 3rd day .l .v..,.y i.u;.
at U o'clock A. M. at r..j.
House duor of sai.i c.'Unty.

bidder for va.-- h t sa.i-I- y said

v.i.e ::. . m1.
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Sunuay at 10 o'c.
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Kou'ain Pen Repairing Any make The head of thin slunt-e.ve- d gentle
of fountain pen repaired by I. H. I mun, win. will carry laundry for l.li
Thackston at Waynesville 1'harma- - ,u,:,(--

v ''"", 1h cut from unl.U :.c;i
aomestic, stutmi witti cotton amtfcy

Subscribe to the Waynesville

vsecuuon, all tn- f.ghX, ml- - and in
terest which the -- ul it. I.. .I,.nkin.
the defendant, had, in .Ihik LMrd.

1926, at 11 o'clock, i:i '.he u.il-Ki-

described ital to wii: Lying
in Cataluochce Town-hi- llaywoo.i
County, North Carolina, and begin-
ning on a Spanish oak on the point
of a ridge above the road, ami runs
S. 70 K. crossing the road 72 pole
to a white ouk; then N. 23' K. 278

feet to a stake in the center of the
big road, then a N. V. direction with
the meanders of the State road to the
beginning, containing 10 acres more
or less.

This being a part of a 50 acre
tract of land known as the Bennett
Land at the head of the Winding
Stairs.

This the 22nd ('ay jf November,
lt26.

J. F. CABE,
lOdecc M&W Sheriff.

sewed over the hook of a coat hai.ner
The canny face Is sketched on wltl
black paint, hits of lilack rlbl.on con.
tribute the cap ond collar and wool
yarn provides the hair. A long shirt
of cretonne Is open near the top and

Mountainfer, only $2.00 a year.

Nash is the FIRST and as yet the ONLYgreat automobile
manufacturer with a crankshaft motor the ultra modern
type in every model.

Nothing could emphasize more forcibly Nash leadership in motor
car value than this undeniable proof of its leadership in engineering.

For, of course, the old-typ- e 3 or 4 bearing crankshaft can't com-
pete in smoothness and quietness with the ultra modern
crankshaft. ...

-

There are 17 Nash models with a price range from $865 to $2090
f. o. b. factory.

sewed together at the bottom, form-
ing a clever laundry bag.

Prized Hand-Cra- ft Toys
HHMHMHKHMHMHDHtt

VALUABLE REALSALE OF

By authority of a deed of trus
from I'. I). Turner and wife Mattie
Turner to Jno. M. Queen, trustee, for
1'au! Turner, recorded in Book No.
1(1, Deeds of Trust, page 231, Record
of the Register of Deeds office for
Haywood County, the undersigned
tiustee, default having been made on
the payment on the indebtedness re-

cited in said deed of trust, will sell
to the highest bidder at public auc-

tion for cash on Monday the 20th
day ol Dec, 1!26, at 11:30 o'clock
A. M at the Court House door of
Haywood County, N. C, a 112 undi-
vided interest in the following de-

scribed lands particularly described
as follows:

NKKD.S i'OH SAI.K-- m clov-

er, over 'JS per cent pure, $10 per
hush'. 1. Red clover $1K per bushel.
Alaike $lr per bushel. Grim is
very hardy, and worth much more.
Include $1 per acre for Inoculation.
Fall sowing is best. Order now
and you will not regret. If in need
for other seeds, write your wants,

Callaway & Gaines Farms, Atlanta,
1

. fi ;

Ga. !)l)ecc
FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the

lands of John M. Queen, and others
and bounded as follows: BEGIN-
NING at a hickory, a corner to Mar-
garet RatclifT's land and thence run-

ning west 171 poles to a small white
oak in the W. B. Ferguson line;
thence fouth with the said Fergu-
son line and M. S. Russell's line 164
poles to i post oak on the South side
of a high ridge; thence east 32 poles
to a Spanish oak on top of the ridge
near a low gap; thence S. B0" E.
along the top of the ridge 100 poles
to a stake in the McCracken line;
thence North 36 poles with' the Mc-

Cracken line to his chestnut corner;:

She who Is Ingenious with paint
find needle can make innny miii.sii.
Christmas gifts, Including toys Ihr.t
are more highly valued than tN:e
the factories turn out. Turkish
toweling, unbleached domestics, lilts
of bright-colore- flannel and felt, with
a little box of water colors, are main-
ly the stock In trade of the toy mak-
er. Here Is a little chick made of
turklsh toweling and wearing n red
flannel cape. A shoe button makes
his eye; a bit of domestic bis yellow
bill ; his feet are are whittled from
wood and his body stuffed with cotton.

BELLMOTQR GO,
Canton and Waynesville; 51; C- -

: hence N. with the said McCracken
line and the Margaret Ratcliff line T

Lovely Homemade Shade
&HMHMHMHWHraoKH

the BEGINNING, containing One
Hundred and Forty-Thre- e (143)
acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Lying and be-'n-

in the Mauney Cove, adjoining
the lands of Maggie C. Justice, James
icGolley and others, and BEGIN- -

NING at a cucumber on the Hyatt- - Our ( l.ris .. in. n wi.l be
A c ipy and

by Wednesday
Mauney Cove Branch in the line of published n''xt week.

.t No. 3; thence N. 30" W. 28 poles alld ;l(ls 1U1S h1 in
noon.

... a stuKe on ine lop oi me ridge;
:heme N. (53 " W. 14 poles to a Span- -

''ODD GULF Gas 2(5 cents per gal-
lon. Your patronage appreciated.
24 houi service. East End Service
Station, O. V. Hill Mgr. 3tc

SIMMER HOME FOR SALE.

At a Most Atlraclive Trice.

oak; thence up said ridge N. 35
W. SS poles to a hickory on top of
pine ridge. he northwest corner of
...t N'o. 2; thence up pine ridge S. 7(5

V. 19 poles to a chestnut; thence S.
''()" W. 48 poles to a pine on top of.
"aid ridge; thence S. 35 K. 134 poles
to a buckeye on the north bank oft
said creek;' thence N. 51 E. 33'ii
poles to a spruce pine stump on the;
bank of said creek; thence down the!
meanders of said creek to a cucumber,' Located seven

jsonville, ('..
miles from Hender-o- n

Lake Summit, a
i

the 13EGINN1ING, containing sixty
(iHH acres, more or less.

This the lHth dav of Nov. Ii)2l5.

J NO'. M. QUEEN,
Dec. Hi c Tiustee. for the future

most beautiful spot in the Western
Aiiith Carolina Mountains. Boating,
Bathing, Fishing and Golf.

This home is fully furnished, beds
.mil everything complete, running

Scissor painted and "crystalline"
' lamp shades are going to shed ra-

diant Joy In the homes and hearts of
ninny happy recipients this Christmas,

j These home-mad- e shades are as beau- -
water. electric lights, sewerage, elec- - of the Southtrie range, row of colored lights tlfut as any that can be bought. They
around the front porch.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

State of North Carolina, Department
of Slate.

To all to Whom These Greetings May
Come Greeeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satis-- 1

faction, by duly authenticated record;
ol the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
c of all the stockholders, dc- -'

t

rr-iH- E Development Service of the Southern Railway

The lower floor is open in front, but
scieene-- l and contains kitchen, dining
room and maid's room with outside
i ntraiue to back of house. The sec-
ond floor is closed in except a three
foot strip clear across front, i.ist 1.

are made of handkerchief linen
stretched over a wire frame and deco-
rated with designs cut from primed
crepe paper. Here Is one In which
the nguren are silhouettes In black.
After they are pasted on, the shauo
Is painted over with thin transparent
amber suiillng-wit- paint and, after
this Is dry, a background in soft yel-
lows, reds and browns. Is blended on.

jlow the roof for ventilation, which is
screened. The second floor has norch

posited Hi my office, that the Hand
t lay t ompanv, a corporation of this l,Sx3(5 feet, living; room, three bed-loo-

and bath room. The lot is 87
feet front and so located that no one To Solve Gift Problem

State, whose principal office is in the
town of Canton, County of Haywood,
State of North Carolina (S. V. Enloe,
Dillsobro being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process
nry be served), has complied with

lean build close to you or shut off
'"" view. Stone steps from road to

upper entrance. Beautiful frontage'
vi'h shrubbery and trees, ivy, etc'

(In addition to the house and lot the
j.'VT.er will have a hart' interest in a

A bystem is continually studying the problems and op-
portunities of agriculture and industry in the South.

The agricultural work of the. Southern's Development
Service takes the form of helpful suggestions concerning
farm problems, including methods of .cultivation, diversi-- .
fication and rotation of crops, protection from plant disease
and insects, breeding and care of farm animals nd mar-
keting of farm products. The effort has been to do this along

' practical lines.
..

The industrial work .of the Development Service is that of
assisting manufacturers to locate Close to sources of raw
materials, convenient to coal or hydroelectric power, with
ample railway facilities and favorable labor conditions.

i- - The services "of this department of the Southern are at '

the disposal of all who are interested. :..
. ' '"' '

.
.'

I', .. . .
- The; Southern Railway System, inddiHon ton business

. .. of.carrying the commerce of the South, is cooperating in
building the greater South of the future.

the requirements of Chapter 22, Con-

solidated Statutes, entitled "Corpor-
ation J," preliminary to the issuing
of this Certificate of Dissolution.

About 76 per cent oth eoiitm '

tpmdUt in the South are hcaUd '

ttiong the Southern KaUvxty. jNow, therefore, I, W. N. Everett,
Secretary of State of the State, of

large floating boat house which cost
$500.00. , The lake has a 15 mile,
shore line with deep water and beach
swimming, three mile,, .straight away
boating and has two high class camps
on the -- other side, one, for. boyB- and
girls, so there is plenty o anliise-- ;

. v, $ j, h i

merit or you can-b- e quiet aar-vo- -

North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
30th day. of Ocfober, -- 1926, file in
my office a duly pwuted and,, at-

tested consent in' writing to the dis-

solution of the said corporation, ex-

ecuted by all thfc stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record

wish. 'iDe lot Drice- - now i S5fl

foot, but there are no lots as desira-
ble as this left. Priced ' at . $5,000,
furnished, which is Very low. Suggest

of the proceedings aforesaid .are now
- t. - i ji-- Wy

" "TT--. TT ''HT "
on file in my said office as provided

that you see- - the property, and ;judge
for yourself. Last year it rented for
$400 .for the aeasoj.' If you are inby law. v -

am...a. .r vm
In Testimony Whereof, : : I have thoterested will be glad to take

Teto set my hand and affixed mvj matter up further and arrange for

An enyeiope l ag f denliu. ahvas,
or ny suitable mafertel.i wid a lialf-dos-

hemmed cheesecloU dusters 'lq
different colors, might solve the prob-
lem of an easy-to-tuak-e Chrishbaii gli
from one housewife to another. The
bag Is bound with braid and may be
decorated with applique figures out-
lined with cotton floss.

tM......
cial seal at Raleigh,' this the 30th interested party to see it. RAILWA SYSTEMty of October. 1920. See Win, A. BAND

' r lit ' pirtinvuMn I -- a It. mi . .i. citciaeiii, it TYnyncBviiic jvountaincer office.
SccreUry ef JStijte. J Waynesville, N. C- - tf

Tie Southern Uk South


